DIRECTIONS TO CAMP TIMBERLANE


**From North:** Take I-90 W toward Downtown. Keep left to take I-71 S toward Columbus. Keep left to take Berea FWY toward Oh-237 S/Airport/Berea/I-480 W. Take Exit 238 and merge onto I-480 W toward Toledo. Take Exit 1/OH-10 W toward US-20/Oberlin/Norwalk. OH-10 W becomes US-20 W. Turn right onto County Line Rd 2/Green Rd/Township Highway 2. Continue to follow Green Rd/Township Highway 2. Camp Timberlane entrance will be on the left side of the road.

**From East:** Take I-80 W toward I-71/Toledo. Take the Baumhart Rd/Exit 135 toward Vermilion. Turn right on Baumhart Rd/CR-51. Turn right onto Telegraph Rd/OH-113. Turn left onto Green Rd/Township Highway 2. Camp Timberlane entrance will be on the right side of the road.